
No. 79.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Oakville.

XWY HEREAS from the rapidly increasing population of the Village of Preamble.
Oakville, in the County of Halton, and from its being one of the

principal Shipping Ports on Lake Ontario, it is necessary to confer upon
the said Village the power of Municipal Government; Therefore Her Ma-

5 jesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act the inhabitants of the Town of Oakvilte to be
Oakville shall be a body corporate apart from the Township of Trafalgar in 8 °orat-
which the said Town is situate, and as such shal have perpetuaisuccession T
and a Common Seal, with such powers as are now by law conferred upon .

10 Incorporated Towns in Upper Canada; and the powers of such Corporation
shall be exercised by, through and in the name of the Municipality of the
Town of Oakville.

Il. The said Town of Oakville shall comprise and consist of the following Boundaries of
lots and parcels of land, that is to say: Lots Numbers twelve, thirteen, four- the Town.

15 teen, fifteen and sixteen, and the gore adjoining lot sixteen in the third con-
cession of Trafalgar, and lots eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, six-
teen, and the gore, and lot seventeen in the broken front or fourth concession
of the said Township of Trafalgar.

III. The said Town of Oakville shall be divided into three Wards in the Division into
20 manner following, that is to say: Wards.

IV. Immediately after the passing of this Act itshall be lawful for the Gov- Appointment
'&c of Return-vernor of this Province to appoint a Returning Officer for the said Town of "gofficrs at

Oakville, which Returning Officer shall appoint the time and place for hold- first e.
ing the first election in each Ward of the said Town, of which appointment

25 and of the names of the Deputy Returning Officer for the several Wards he
shall give notice by posting the same at least ten days before the election
in thrce or more public places in each of the Wards of the said Town.

V. The duties of the Returning Officer and Depufty Returning Officers, Qualification
and the qualifications of the voters and the persons elected as Conneillors ofelectors, &ae.

30 at such first election, shall be as prescribed by law with respect to Town-
ships in Upper Canada.

VI. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of Trafalgar, or copy of the
other person having the legal custuody of the Collector's Roll for the year p°oercportio-
one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-six, shall furnish to each Deputy Re- tor's Roll tobe

35 turning Officer a true copy of the said Roll so far as the same relates to furnislhed to
voters resident within the limits tif each of such Wards, and so far as such etu'ing
Roll containsthe names of the niale freeholders and householders rated officors.
upon such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits, with
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